D
How much is this
W
that is two hundred dollars
D
Warren cleared with stolen funds
W
Theyre not stolen, man , he gave it to me when he kick me out of the house
D
Where did Chrisitan get this from
W
I don’t know
(slap)
D
don’t fucking lie to me– were did he get it?
W
don’t fucking hit me–
D
Where did he get it from
W
why don’t you ask him
D
did he get it from philip
W
No, he said he got it from some fuckin rastafarian
D
that guy wally
W
I don’t know
D
That guy Kresko
W
I don’t know. I don’t keep track of where you guys perform you criminal activities?
Gimme that.
D

How much money did you steal
W
a lot
D
let me see
W
Its fifteen thousand dollars
D
are you fucking crazy. Give me half
W
no
D
give me five
W
Im not giving you anything
D
No. Give me five, well go to france, and well mail the rest back to you dad with a note
took five. Went to france.
W
Im keeping it
D
were did you get it from
W
It was in his room
W
yeah
D
your father keeps fifteen thousand dollars in his room. For what tips?
W
Idont know. I guess hes got some illicit lingerie deal in the works or something. I don’t
know
D
you father is so heavy man....

W

yeah. So after he threw me out and went ot supper. I was just roaming the house
looking for liftable objects, if that was gonna be his attitude. So I go in his bedroom and
the rests this sinister looking briefcase just sitting on his bed. So I jimmied open the
lock and theres like rows and rows of cash just staring at me. Like totally full of money.
D
jason.
W
yeah! So im like ‘dad’ and then im like. “ Should I take this” tis is some serious money.
And then im lick , “ fuck yeah. Make him pay.’ so I take out the cash, and I fill the
briefcase with all these old national geographics and lock it up again. So itll probably
sit therer for the weekend, and then when he goes to deposit it, or bribe whoever he was
planning on bribing, ell open it up and hopefully helll think like one of his cohorts
ripped him off. Or like, his sult did it.
D
no he wont
W
why not?
D
Because he isnt a morn
W
yes he is
D
you really think after he throw you out of the house hes gonna open his briefcase and
find twenty copies of his own national geographics where his money should be, and hes
not gonna know you did it? Youre a fuckin moron. Now get that shit outta here.
W
Im telling you –
But my father is not a criminal. Hes just in business with crimianals.
D
What kind of life do you lead? You live with your father– a psycho. He beats the shit
out of you on like this regular basis, you habitually owe me hundreds of dollsars, you
never pay me– until now, but we wont even discuss that– noboby can stand to have you

aroud because you re such an annoying loud mouthed little creep!
W
why do you say that shit?
D
because its true
W
why do you–
D
because you deserve it
D
are you about to cry
W
No... I don’t know what to do. I don’t know where to go.
D
well– for one thing you should give me five thousand dollars and then you should
return that money

